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!lo not deserve, and injuring our good SCHOOLS AND COIXEGES.
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ness Course!. Ttwalct per year 9125.
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student annually.
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STAND BY THE LAW

The Governor Issues Stir-

ring Address to the

; H People.

jr

ion! and reduction of the tariff tax.
The manufacturer no longer asks pro-
tection in keeping the manufacture of
similar goods out of the "home mar-
ket." but earnestly appeals for ways
and means (especially the means) to
gain the desirable markets of the
world. This can be done by opening
ouT; markets to those countries which
have for sale the goods we desire to
purchase, and whose people wish the
productions' of : our citizens. There
must bo a "return cargo" for Import-
ing! ships Ih order to have successful
commerce."; f )

The President did run Well upon this
track- - for awhile, but some one hin-
dered him and he jumped the rati and
took to the bushes. We wait with In-
terest to. see where he will re-app- ear

upon the'eourre when Congress asse m-b- ls

in December v
- ; ,Tlie South and Ininnxrailoii.
What kind of Immigrants does the

Stale desire "f "An-tou- y, lrd. no he
Is a ' man," seems the answer many-woul- d

make. The kind of Immigrant
needed is as varied as re the pursuits
of our citizens.

T. State itself owns nci'.hcr mills

(INCORPORATED)
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Tlic Sixtieth Annual Session win open WeUitesday. September . 12, 1 1 :.

Advanced IJtcrary Courses; ScbooLs of Music Art. ami Expression; 1'ract;. !

lluJness Course. , , v ' '
All departments of lostractlon un der the care of able ppcclalM. uI'j

Irnve' received tlicir trnlnlng In leading College and L'nlversaUes. IhhIi ! i

this country and In Europe. . " ', ; '

Nevv bulkling: new equipment: all modern conveniences.
IVir fuller information apply for catalogues
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kllarlcni and Arlington Avenue .

Baltimore. 3Id.;

Conducted by the Sisters of the II '

Cross. Particular attention pail t
Music. Drawing and Painting.

Special preparatory training for O:
gan hsts and Catholic choirs. j ar i

department for young pupils. For c

alogue, address.
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CHRISTOPHER T0.!Plcr;5,n. DC; ..

State in every -- maieriauy, euu-cationa- lly

and morally.
Living in Ilaloigh. often far from

the Hcne of trouble, J can only act
through agents, and in person when
I can arrive on the scene, to again I
call on all Bd citizens, civil and
military, who love therr State, who de-
sire? to protect its fair. name, to give
mo both their physical and moral
mpport. and if mortal man can nc-c-in,i- ish

such an end. I shall and will
enforce the law, and protect all citi-
zens. Respectfully, , ;

R. B. GLENN, Governor.

New York Hears of It.
(Printer's Ink.)

The newspapers se:n to ho tht :
In the good-time- the !. nj."-In- g.

A a visible expression of pros-
perity The News and Observer, of li d-els- h.

North Carolina, is goiii- - to m-a- t

itself to a new building, the" contract
for which has already lC"ir awarded.
The new building- - will 4 constructed
of ami preK.vod hriek and will

occupied entirely by Hie News and
Oliscrvrr.

Rrdwlne Comes ?u Senate.
As a result of th primaries in Unioncounty AFr. 11. I!.' R'dwlne was unini-mourl- y

nominated for the e.

was a member tf tho last Houfo and
one f the wisL and safest memlers
of tr'it InKly. A primary ' li
railed for Sitnrday to name other can-
didates, no selection having been made
for the other principal cilices.

SCIIOOIiR AND COLLEGES.

The Baltimore Medical College
Liberal teaching facilities; modern collect buildings,

lecture hall and ampitheatrcs. Lanre and completely
equipped laboratories. Capaooua hospital and dia--

Send lor catalogue. Address "Knary. M. O.KA.X7I2 rAK&AVL. BJaiNOSID.

ROCK HILL COLLEGE,
Kllicott City. Md. ,

OiKNluctcil bT the Cbri.stln lirolbcrs.
ClosNCM ien September H.

Uai nil ek A uBAHAV.l'reKidebt.

GollegeciPflysiclansudSurgeons
OF BAL.TIMOBE. M1HTLAKD.It Mrk Aamat (wIm OmUf laC

building; modem equipment: ansurpassed laho.
ratoriea: ianca and independent Lyinir-i- n Asylum lor
practical Obstetrics; department for Breventioa of hy-
drophobia and many bos pi tali for clinical work present
to tne medical student every advantage, r or catalogue.

I CHA.Kt.tA r. BEVAS, M. EAX
Cm CsUrcrt mA Bsrata Bis UaOUmsre. MV
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HolIIns Institute, Virginia
Established in 1842.

For the Higlier Fducnthm "of Ytmng
1 jttliCM. Faculty. 13 gentlemen and
22 ladies. Enrollment, 260 pupils
from 26 States. For Illustrated cat-
alogue, apply to 5IISS MATTY L.
COCKli, 1'ret IhUllns Va.

Mary Balawio .Sesliary for Young Ladies.

STAUNTON VIKUIMA.
Term bejrins Sept. Cth. 1906. In Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia. 30Sstu1enu from ii States
pa.it tesMMi. Toruw itoderaie. Kntcr uoy
time. Sead for catalofr.

NbuKC. W KIM Alt. lViocip!

GUILFORD COLLEGE
1&37-10O- 6.

fX)R LOTH SCXCS.
Location sU miles west of Greens-

boro, on a 300 acre dairy farm.
Clectric lights.
Abundant supply of Pure Water In

ail the buildings.
Three courses of study Classical.

Natural Science, Biblical, Commercial
and Music Departments.

Noted for thoroughness of Instruc-
tion, healthful moral tone, and home-
like surroundings.

For catalog address
PRESIDENT L. L. HOCUS.

Guilford College. North Carolina.

TM1:HORNER MILITARY SCOCC

Prepares for Annapolis, West Point, eoU- e- er c?t:
Three courses of study. Classical, SdentLia J
S50 acrss of hill and dxls, axcellent dxiry ts:l r-- ..

Field and track athletics. Tennis and t&U fTCZ,f c

jjuarter mile rimninfjr track. Cadtts dfns xrixzi- -
;

xamily. Influence of cultured women la dinlr.T t:-I- I
to 100 boys. ..Individual Attention to each t."-:r- .-

NotinthblesionUlnsT eliMtobert far Es--- , l"--.

& roars old. Graduates laapirad U hi her odBoalioa. . I, i -

Address J. C.
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President Graham's Ad-

dress to State Alliance.

HOLDING FOR ADVANCE

Reforms. Needed In ' Railroad Mahnjre-me- nt

Revision of Tariff Bound:
to Come Tnimiznukm Prob-

lem Our State Gov-- ,,
rt

- crnmcntC

(Special to News and Observer.)
, Illllsboro. Augr- - 15 The North Caro-

lina Farmers Alliance met here
yesterday in annual session. In . his
address to the delegates. State Presi-
dent Wr A Graham remarked on the
fact that the divided energies of the
farmers durlnsr the year had hindered
the growth of the Alliance, lie ex-

pressed the view very emphatically
that the various organizations could
accomplish more In the Alliance than
they can working independently. Fol-
lowing, are some of the l?adim fea-
tures of the address: . ;" .:. .;. '.

Tle Cotton Crae. ; .

Tho cultivation. of cotton Is still tho
"craxc cf the North Carolina farrrrer
in sections suitable, and will coutjnua
to be where Jarce farms arc conduct
ed. The North Carolina farmer is as

well skilled in his, profession-a- s thos
In any State, bat increasing the amount
of production almost solely by, the in-

creased amount of fertiliser used as
is now so generally done without re-
gard to rotation .or the restoration of
liumus to the fsoil can but result as the
cultivation of tobacco under like con-
ditions did in ante bellum tlnr.es, In
making these ; farmij' and communi-
ties in a few years notable for poverty
of land with the owners in large meas-
ure in like condition. i

The expectation and endeavor to
obtain release from debt by one or two
large cotton crops and upon failure
one year believing that "tomorrow
'Would fulfill that expectation of today"
and a repetition --of the course aided
much In producing the condition that!
existed when, the Alliance , originated.

- I Ir tiling Cottori 'lVjr Better Price." .

If the caH- - to .. hold - three million
bales had been complied witht, 1& cents
would haver been:. the price without

' doubt. The price each year could be
fixed by the farmery if they would co--

i operate, but they never, have, nor do I
believe a sufficient number, ever -- will
to seriously .affect the; price, i

? Too many had rather receive 9 cent?
and get it all. than 12 cents, and pay
1 vent per pound to the support of an
organization ' to- - accomplish? it. ? They j

do not mlrtd -- any- one elsa making- -

eomethlng. but they are determined no
farmer sha!'. So far there seems to
be enough of this class to thwart all j

plans attempted for their betterment.
Cotton is a good thing to hold if you
own it. and' there will hardly be a
series of three years that It will not
reach 12 cents or higher, but holding
oth?r people's cotton has caused tho
Iocs' cf several million' dollars to firm-er- r.

V ... ...... ,

Th rrlce cf cotton is; determined by
export demand. - Comparison of ex-
port r:d prices will prove this. The
amount Eold thi" year Is two million
bales l?r.$ than the amount sold last
year. Exports aire about as much less

' than those cf last year, and there is
not the advance, in price that a dimin-
ution of one-fif-th .should make.

The export idemarid seems in the
same way to affect the price or market
of manufactured, goods. To aid the
sale of th? manufacturers Congress ha3
passed a lav to send commissioners to
seek better and larger markets. Would
not a like commission for the sale of
raw cotton have benefitted the farm-
er, although it might have caused the
mill men: to pay him a better price for
ccitoir, which the new market 'would
enable him to do, but which, he never

. does until the foreigner seems likely
not to leave him a supply of raw ma-
terial convenient. ,

Rffllrad Matters Affecting Farmers.
The effort of the railway companies

to Incre-js- e minimum carloads of fer-
tilizers to twenty tons should not be
permitted to be affected. It Is against
the inlenert of small communities, and
tends to pompcl the purchase of goods
not preferred, -

Passenger - and freight ' charges
should be "lessened. lecent cars
should ba provided-fo- r all passengers:
with separate cars for each race, and
thcrre aouuld be but one clas3 of
fares. "

Unjust advance In charges forfreight by classification of goods, or
stated charge, should not be allowed,
and should be corrected when existing.

Tho rallroadsTare no longer now in-
stitutions with whose management the
public are unacquainted. The time
has passed when charges can be reg-
ulated upon the principle or want of
iprlnclple, "What can they be made to
pay." The cost of construction, main-
tenance and i all expenses, connected
with operation, as well as receipts aro
easily , attainable. : There Is no reason
v.-h-

y these charges' should not be arr
ranged at figures just both to the peo-- -
pic and tho "corporation. ;

T?ie Tariff jand Uk "Fanner.
The changed condition of affairs

with most of the manufacturers of
tho country must soon cause a revis

1793) THE BINGHAM SCHO
1Q07 I MILITARY. Aroaof patronaK wldot in themmI from other schools not trcoWcl. Oa tho Aihs
I Ht Yxr J roasonaW. . COL. BWGUAU. SapU. Ii. F. D.
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North Carolina College

of Agriculture and

Mechanic. Arls -

Practical education In Agricul-
ture. JEiigineeriiig, ' Industrial
Chemistry, and 11 to Textile Art.

- -

Address,

President Winston,
West, Raleigh, N. C.

Warrenton Higli

School
SilHila.otic yvur HWHi-- 7 logins
Aug. ::oili. Total eAnito,
(includim; Tuition. I'wirtl.
I Jrl-.i-i- , Ileal mikI Washing),
gttaraincel im( io exeeitl
rroiM IC..UO to $17.VOOrr
tli yeiir.

Itiiihling liculetl by Men in.
Hot nud cold water In dormi-
tories.

IHrcntt nn rererrWI to Hie
nutlMirltkii or tlie Unirerily
and (lie varhoi Collejjc.
male and female. ' I W calu-ogm- r.

aldreM.
JOHN GRAHAM. lrliKlnl.

Warrenton. X. 1.
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Application tor Admission
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peeij: standard school 01
commerce and unolxsil

Tb bctKot Uiat helpa (tie worth
mtmI time who are compelled to cars
a livelihood.

No better Commercial School Soath
Establlalted for years. .

Wrl foe very reasonable term.
8cJhmI located at Oreruvboro, N. C

, r Oar ' . ,
r - newest

-- . ' ' BalUlsg

College

MARY DAVIS ALLEN,
President.

3C
TV

A thorough, ad-
vanced, progres
sive, select
school. Send for
free catalogue
now. It w ill
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MEDIQNE. DENTISTRY.,; PHArACY. ;

TasorcScat Csarse Vmmrp&4 Smth at th Pefoff- - t.
I TkMtwf. PracOral a4 CftricJ ltfcli. Im !r
tiMal.ClYfrtlHery, New.WcMJT flu (,a i

miMmrt sS ScTclrctrt-- l C.i.rgr. tr- -

t&UtcrmlUmOrr
For Ciiiii m m mM mm I .Miiinitit tr l'c t

nor lands suitable for occupancy, .con- - j
senuently it can only act tor tne clti-- i
zenj - The Northern Mates In many
instances owned the lands. Their
agents could go Into a foreign country
where there was uesiraDte people, or-
ganize a colony of congenial folks,
most of whom were acquainted, they
with the preacher and teacher made
the ! settlement. When they come as
some of them go to new uelus, they
induco others to come.

.When the State engages in the Im
migration business it nnds itself aaso- -
elated with, or perhaps more properly..
antagonized by the railway and immi-
gration companies ot various names
and with various purposes. If the
State has In process of consummation
the sale of a tract of land or the loca-
tion of Immigrants or an Immigrant
Its competitors do not hesitate to use j

all means common In such busmen to
relieve tt- - of "Concern in the matter by
getting tho parties intcrestea to turn
lrom the purchaser who.m the Slate
wishes1 to supply to the, one represented
by , themselves. The State, theretore.
can only advertise the Inducements oj:
the ; different sections, and leave to th
individuals, concerned, the telectlon of
the i place or position.

; i Our Siste Administration.
.Tito Governor Is awake to. the inter-

ests of all the citizens of the State,
'the administration preceeding his will
be noted for a revival and great prog-
ress along lines for the education of
the youth of the State. He desires that
his hall produce an industrial revival
In the accumulations of our people
and their, advance along, lines of im-
provement of, not only the. means of
transportation, manufactures and the
upbuilding of the towns. Uut iau u.
tne! farm and the, home. In his ad-
dresses he'shOws his Ideal condition to
be that of a large proportion of our
population as ownent of homes free
from 4 debt, and interested In the cul-
tivation of the soil.
.i "i.Dcfc Alliance men itive him a hearty
support iii all measures tending to ac-
complish this desirable condition.
MAJOR GRAHAM FOR SENATOR.

Major Hamilton and Mr. Lans. vet.
einn Officials. 'Remain in Office.

(Special to News and Observer)
Illllsboro. Aug. ' 15. As a result of

thet Democratic primaries in Orange
Ma J John W. Graham will go io the
State Senate. He served several terms
in that body between 1870 and 1880
and Is recognized as one of the ablestlawyers in the State.xTho other nom-
inees are: Isaac W. Prltchard for thoHouse; Major Hamilton for clerk;
Laws, for register: Parrish." for' treas-
urer:. Browning. McAdams. and Pick-
ett t for county commissioners. Thevote for clerk was close between Ham-
ilton .ind Strayhorn. .

I JEngene Wlilsnant eDatl.
: (Special' to News and .Observer.)

Charlotte, N. C, August 15. Eu-
gene Whlsnant, eldest son of Captain
and Mrs. T. W. Whlsnant. of this city,
died at St. Peter's Hospital Tuesday
night, of typhoid fever, after an ill-
ness of, more than seven weeks. He
was just 24 years of age and much
of his life was spent in Charlotte, and

. . .A u illC . TIBginia: Polytechnic Institute at Blackr-bur- g,

graduating- - with honor three
years ago, and received from his class
a : handsome sword as a token of his
popularity.

Since; leaving college Mr. Whlsnant
havbeeh engaged In business with hla
father as contractor for railroad bridge
building.

Six weeks ago Mr. Whlsnant was
married to Miss Kathcrlne Kittle?, of
Savannah, Ga.

Serious Illness of Mrs. J. II. Holt.

(Special to News and Observer.)'
Burlington. August 15. Mrs. Ja.

II. Holt, wife of Colonel J. H. Holt,
wa3 taken to Salisbury Tuesday for
an operation for appendicitis. Mr3.t
HrU became suddenly 111 Monday and
Dr. Stokes diagnosed her Illness as
epi etidicitls.; The friends of this pop-
ular young woman are earnestly hope-
ful that the; operation will be entirely
successful. V
V I Goep to Rockingliam.v i

fSpecial to News and Observer.)
Elizabeth j City. Aug. 15 Rev. Joslah

Crudup, pastor of Btackwcll's Memo-
rial Baptist! church, has resigned and
will go to Rockingham on the first of
October. He Is .very popular here and
all Irfgret tb- - see him leave. j

:
J i :

MrJ Battl Brj'an, for many years
sheriff of Edgecombe county. Is dead
aged 72. "He was always faithful as
en offlclal.'l says tho Tarborp South-
erner, and he had a genial soul and a
kind heart.? j ;

" i i ' :. i'; .;

of the medicine. For this reason we

He ilr I td motions to Sheriffs ami
'

to Military C'nnipanicM ami Appeals

lo the People and the Pre to
Join illm In Preventing

Iyiu4ilng.
Governor Glenn yesterday Issued

tho following addre.'s to tho people of
the State.
State of North Carolina. Executive

Department, Kalclgh, August 15th,
1906.

To the People of North Carolina
: Greeting:

Up and until a few weeks ago, for
four years, our State was ble:sed with
law and order, and peace and plenty
iclgncd. Now, a few lawless, men in
three instances have taken the law
into their own hands, and by violence
and with a rtrong hand have over-
thrown the law, and wilfully and de-
liberately committed murder by lynch-
ing persons confined in Jail. In none
Of these cares was there the slightest
excuse for these acts, for In nil cases
special terms had been ordered, and
in one case the court was actually
sitting and trying the prisoners.

Such acts breed contempt of law.
bring the courts into dlfcepute, and
put a biot on the good name of the
State. To stop these disgraceful oc
currences and to protect all prisoners.
no-matt- who they arc, I have Is-

sued the following orders to all the
sheriffs of the S5tale, and to those In
command of the State troops. 1

Executive Ofiice, Augurt 14th. N

To the Sheriff of County,
North Carollna --Greeting:
In the future whenever any crime

Is committecd In your county, uso
every means In your power to arrest
the offenders and bring them to trial.
After their arccst and confinement In
your Jail. If you hear of any threats
or rumors . of violence, you will at
once notify me, giving all the facts, to
the end that I may take such steps us
to me seem expedient.

I nlo hereby direct yon to notify
the captain of tho nearest military
company of said rumor, and order him
to be In readiness to aid you In ca"e
of need. You also have the power to
summons and arm all citizens as a
pore comltatus. If after this, vio-
lence Is attempted. I hereby command
you to order out the military company
and the pose. and have them armed
and equipped .for duty. Ypu will tVn
make proclamation 'and ordor all
crowds around your jail or attempting
to seize your prisoners, to at onco
disperse. telling them If they refuse,
you will use forc and their injury
will bo upon their own heads. Use
every peaceful means In yoi? power
to dlrpere crowds. without using
force, but If they still refuse to leave,
and continue their threats and unlaw
ful acts, use force sufficient to dis
perse them, even if klllinr tr neces
sary.

You will likewise arrest and put In
jail all such persons engaged In said
mob. to the end that they may be
prosecuted and punished according to
law.
' I have confidence In the Integrity of
the civil officers, and count on their

with me In suppressing
all crime.

Herein fall not. but obey this order.
Respectfully.

R. B. GLENN, Governor.
Executive Office. August 14th.
To Captain Company

Sir: Hereafter, In case at any time
you hear of any attempt at violence
by mob law, you are hereby com-
manded to re port the facts to me. and
also notify the fheriff of the county
where the violence Is threatened, of
your readiness to tender him. your
cervices. In the event you arc or
dered out by the sheriff, you are here-
by commanded to obey his lawful or-
ders. Attempt no violence as long as
there Is a chance to enforce order
peacefully. If the sheriff, after or-
dering the crowd to disperse, and they
refure. orders you to fire, do so. Ar-
rest all the mob you can, and deliver
them to the sheriff, and continue to
guard and protect the Jail until you
are relieved. Do nothing rash, but In
every way possible aid the civil au
thorities In suppressing mob law.

I have confidence In the willingness
and ability of the military , to carry
out this order. This Is a general or-
der. In force now and hereafter, un-
til countermanded, and of it you will
take notice and act accordingly.

R. B. GLENN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chie- f.

The above orders show my desire to
preserve the law and to protect the
State, but even these efforts will be
futile unless all good citizens will aid
mo. Law-abidi- ng people should keep
out of the mob, render It no assistance
or sympathy, directly or Indirectly,
use every effort In their power to get
It to disperse, and should willingly
help the officers in the- - discharge of
their duty.

Remember every effort will always
be made to arrest and try all persons
who commit crime. There Is there-
fore, no need of lynch law, and if the
Courts and Juries fall to do their full
duty, and this Is made known through
the proper channels, every resource
will be adopted to punish the guilty
parties, for thus degrading Justice.

Our judges are honest and true,' and
speedy trials will be ordered, and
therefore there can be no shadow of
an excuse for men taking the law Into
their own hands, and when they do,
they become themselves law-breake- rs,

put themselves without the pale of
legal protection, and must be dealt
with as a mob, and suppressed by use
of needed fonfc, even though carried
to the utmosT extent. . " - i

The newspapers with their means of
hearing and disseminating -- the news.
can greatly aid In warning of danger,

land thus r repressing crime. I ask of
'the papers of the State, dally and
weekly, to publish this address and to
write strong editorials, calling on their
people, to assist In . maintaining the
law. I have confidence in the people
and the . press, the officers both civil

.and military, and therefore call on
them to help me In my efforts to main
tain peace and quiet and to forever
prevent euch disgraceful scenes as we
have Just passed through 6cenes
which reflect on our people, giving us
the name of law-tweake- rs, which the

Batronize tiier
v. V--
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till Ir, 4 f Is

JA strictly !

grade fitting no?
for boys and 7c
men.

Situated Near Greensboro, ::
1.013 Feet Above the S "a I

in View of the Jlountr.

Departments cf BooLLc
Short Hand, Typewriting, '

rapliy and JIuslc.
Prepares for the XTnlrcr
Strictly NonDencmIr.atJ
Heretofore.

2S5 Students Last Ter r.

Tear; Tliirtr-sccon- il nr..'. T
ent Slananicnt. ,

Largest and Best IT. :

paratory School In V..? :

Location unuri a. -- c J i r :

and llcaltljrul.. .

Write at once fcr C :. '

the Dcnc:r.I.:-;l- ! I t

i ii

Tii::. f

Offers Special Advantage to Girls and Young Women for Session HM0-- 7.

The purpose is to secure for the students healthful conditions, a happy
home. Christian influences, a liberal culture, and a thorough educationat a modern cost. Excellent advantages for music. Intermediate Depart-
ment, with special care of younger girls.

NORMAL COURSE
especially prepared for young women fitting for public and graded, school
work. Ample grounds for out-do- or recreation. The marked feature of this
school Is Its Individual care of pupils physically and intellecually.

' I'. 1 i " . ''
J 'j t 1 "

, i . 4 ! f ,'f ' i

t v.-:-

i

Mrs.
Louisburg, N. C.

....

While we have the utmost confidence in the curative powers of S. S. S.
in all blood tronblea. vet tmHw rhnf in anm
tne patient often hinder the best effects

soon be full. Address JAMES DINWIDDIE Prcst..
Raleigh, N.C.

-- ' ""wviiicu. u waay ycais s unmca to Our DUSlneSS JCnOWn as "UUrConsultation Department. ' This department isVomposed of regularlygraduated and licensed physicians who have made bretpd and skin diseasestheir special study, and who are employed solely to advise and help, withoutcharge, those who use S. S. S. Thousands of people have been cured ofblood and skin diseases of every kind by the use of S. S. S., and many ofthose who, perhaps, at first did not find the results entirely satisfactory,wrote our physicians a full statement of their case, and 'a little advice has-tened the cure. V We have nothing to sell you. and the only reason for want-
ing you cc write to us is that we may use every effort to see thafyou get thebest resmt f-o-m the medicine. --You can then help us by advising yourfriends to use S. S., which you will know from experience is all we claimfor it. You can write with the assurance that all correspondence is held instrictest confidence, and that our physicians will give you helpful advicewithout charge. - . CIV:7T CrZCIHD CO.ATi&lTAiGA.;. r 'I' '. t . ..1. -- - , -


